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1. Why do you want to be a School Board Director?
i am committed to achieving equity in education for Berkeley,s children and fa]Yilies.
To achieve tlis, it is incumbent upon the Board to work tog;ther to supporr a new
supenntendent, maintain financial solvency, incorporate new standarJ;, errtsatse
families, and strengthen the public's trust in our school system.

As an expression ofmy 20 year commitment to Berkeley schools, I remai4 steadfast in
worklng to_erase the racial predictability of student success in our district, ancl ln
providing the support for our Africa-n Amedcan and Latino kids and families so they
9a]1 r94ize their hopes a.nd drearns of a rewarding future, as all children should. As a
Board Director I wili dra$ rrpon rny involvement with the 2O2O Vision to promote
pol iqes that. fe rese.r.h.b"sed. ioenri l )  adequ"rF.eso rrce.,  ajrd ensur"
accountability.

My children have thrived in BUSD and I lhank the teacherc, stalf and administrators
who have made that possible. However, my dedication is n;t iimited to my own
children's education, but to ensu.ing qua.lity education for all Berkeley students,
especially families not q/picatly engaged. There is much work to do ani I,m reaoy to
work with the Board to set it done.

2, What strengths vrould you britrg to the School Boerd?
I will bring to the Board:

. Ti.eless passion for Berkeley,s kids and families.

. Intimate knowledge of the school district as a parent, former stalf. and currcnt
agency partner.

. Successful_collaboration among public agencies, higher education, non profits,
faith based organizations, business and communitt leadem.

. Experience developing dnd andly, , ing ool icy 
-nd 

b-r ig--s.
. Excellent relationships \rith local, regional and state elected offlcials.
. Leadership on school site councils and committees.
. Expertise in strategic planning.
. Strong facilitation and communications skills:
. ConversationalSpanish

To best sefle all students, I continue to be dedicated to promoting pa.tnerships among
Berkeley schools, the City of Berkeley, higher education and communitv based
organizations. While employed in BUSD, Imanaged arld expancted ihe Healthy Start
Collaboratives, after school programs, Califomla Nutrition lietwork programs, school
based mental health programs and the Berkeley Integrated ResourcLs iiitiative.

In th-e_Mayor's offrce, I transitioned my efforts to working with the City Council a]ld
City Manager in adopting shar.ed priodties for youth thr;ugh the 2O2b Vision. At
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UCB, I work to leverage the rcsources that would strategically help the District achieve
its goals and objectives. Within each of these realms, I bdng a deep bench of contacts
and relationships that can suppofi the work of the Board.

3. Whet are your three top prioritle3 for Betkeley publlc schools?
An overarching Board priodty in the coming year will be to support the transilion of a
new superintendent. As a Board, we must provjde clear vision and direction so that
the new superintendent and the District are successiul.

Three Priorities for Berkeley Public Schools
a) Ensuring progress is made on educahonal outcomes b! prouiding adequate Lerels of

support ta nBet our high expectatbns for cLlL students.
The new math and science standards are comlng. we need to understand the
implications, have clear benchmarks for all our instructional strategies, ensure all our
students and families have the support they need to succeed, and monitor lhe

b) Strengthening commufticatian Luith familes
Open communication and transparency ivi1l improve family engagement and reduce
the doubt, fear and reactions that can rcsult from lack of knowledge. Our communiry
is diverse and our strategies to reach families need to be varied ard culturally
responsive.

c) Financial soluencll
W€ need a budget that is based on solid projections, fair BFT and other unlon
contracts, alld a responsible vision for the district's flna]rcial future. Additionaliy, if
Governor Brown's p.oposal to realign education funding is approved, we will need to
adjust to a dramatically new landscape.

4. How would you work with your fellow Board members and SuPerlntendent
to address these priodties?

My communication and 1'\,ork style reflects a proaclive approach to addressing jssues

and challenges. I listen carefully and assess my colleagues' viewpoints with the
objective of building as broad a consensus as possible, while not sacrificing the
originat goal. I comrnunicate my opinions clearly and respectfully, with openness to
alternative perspectives.

ln my last three prolessional positions (Director of Local Government and Community
Relations, Mayor's Chief of Staf, Manager oI School Linked Programs) I have
demonstrated the skill of hearing all sides of an issue and working together toward a
mutually agreeabie resolution. In these roles, I have also become extremely adept at
identifying potential mine iields before they explode. II]rmly believe the most effective
strate$r to achieve results and to avoid crisis is through transparency and
communication - early and often,

Needless to say, this would all be done in compliance with the Brown Act
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5. How does your experience and krxowledge lend itself to ptomoting theDistrict goals of addressing the opportuntty gep aaa tne'iOiO fii"rooewhen my krds were at Rosa parks ;d Lo;gf.ff"* *," !"i."rt-."t *"" ioz" l.* ."areduced iunch rrrough Healthy start and rwl, I was invorved in site based eriorts tomcrease academrc and social supports for Latino and African American stuclents.

As a founding member of the 2020 Vision al1d current member of the Design .t.ea]n, Ihelp frame our vision, define benchmarks and monitor ttre initi"tir"". f-JJ. 
"it "" 

C.Superintendent Smith,s African American Achievement Committee_

In 2003, alarrned by the.summer slide,,, the Mayor and i worked vrith Ca1 CorpsPublic SFrvice CanLer ro de\" op BL lLD. d summei l i terary program ,.*-r,n o*
I:?::-. : ,  : : : ' - :- l : : lol, ,  ' : , ; .1goo' 

ofrne y626 y;.,on rrdr..,ror ror r crJde Reaoingrrolcrency, we expanded BUILD to a year around progm$ witi hundreds of tutorsIocusng on ltteracy support for 1$ through 3d graders.

This year, I a,. working with UCB,. Office for Equity and Inclusion and the Center forEducational Partnerships to work on the Coltege ala Career ne"ai"."" i_"Jii"tor. w.are identifying sub,indicators such as A G completion, career readiness irame*ort s,intemship goals, aIld paj.tnerships with BCC.

I also qorked w;lh |Jre C,ry ro parner wrrh .ne Disrr.cr. BHS dnd BT( cn onarten oance / [rualrcv.

6, What are the greatest assets atrd strengths of BUSD?
EUSD suoooris a comm,rmenr ro s.rccess for ojfstudenrs

I *!^:^":9 :lqT:a 
r^-iti"" *itr. 

-n.,y 
o!po.t""iti." to increase participaiion.

'/ Div-erse student poputation rhat brings u*q".,i.r,"""" u"al;;t;*";;j;i"- 
-Berkeley schools.

'  " jS_lr^:1y^:?l:1 ""d knowtcdseabte votunreer communiry ro hclp 
-ddress emersrnsancl complex lssues

'/ Arcess to the top public university in the nation and a top tier community college
system,

ted an ed
Ir(reasi-rgl\ ddrd driven wirh Berketey Evatuar.on .nJl i l l i i i .n, off i .".
Lmprementahon of Teachers College Reading and Writing project, Response toInsrruct ion & l r lervent ion.  arLd posrr i re Beh.r iorJ Supforts
Finarcially on-track_
Improved and strengthening relationships with City of Berkeley and communitypartners.

dco unl
Low crass srzes. strong tbrar ies, dyr. tmic a_rts progra,.rn_ng l fanks Lo voler
approvecl parcet taxes.

'/ Strong facility infrastructure through bond measures and maintenance ta_\
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(

-vrloldl 9llofl,Bo"rds*h e become n. :onr moaas
: [:T;ji:,t.n*,s 

rfirst d:sricr ro votun.arjt\ irr.cra,e--
r' 2A2A Vlsi;n
' /  Sei5micalh sdJe s, fool  b,r i ld ines
r' EnerS/ eificien, y 

-nd 
sotar- eneigl

"  5lronB (ornmuniry pa nersrrps in the schools arcl  c l js l r jcr  wicle

T What do you see as your primary 10le a,'d responsibilities es a schoolBoard Director?
As a Board. Director, I will work with fe11ow School Board Directors to set vrslon aictoverall goals for the distdct. Directors are r.sporrsifrfe io. Jopti"* o"ia* ,rr0pnortttes that set direction for the sr
accompllshment of goul" urd obi""ti'P"t'ntendenl 

to ensLlre implementallon and

111.111.-"t,,"" 3riiE-""r.i"J.iii"'11,"",1'#Hi,iT.T{;.T...l"J:l',,,l;?.H1':::lly,,woulcl lre my role to work wlth collea
bold her/h; ;;c;;n;;i.;;;;;;;*"" 

to support the superintendent, as well as

As a Board Director, I need to understalld, analyze, and monitor the budget_

Directors also have a responsibilltv ro engage in open and transparent didlogue wrrl]each other, stajf and theiommunity. We need to find opportunities to reach out intotne comm'nity to hea.i the voices n;r b/pically h.ar;l;;;;;';;";i:; 
";fi*".*.My^role,is to male intormed decisions, while working to build consensus wireneverposslDle.

8. How does an elfective School Boerd ensure oppo(unities for families andcommunity merabers to exDress a dtver*. ,.;;. 
"t;i;;;;i"i.._ u"*a

-, 
dellbe_rations oa lnrportant policy issues?

I ns rs one ot the greatest chajlenpes for most Schooi Boards. The most imporaantaction is to reach into the commu;rty early and often. J""t lik; 
"il;;t";"".1]ll::::: ]:r'"-c =ryles, communities get ir,.i, i,.,ro.rn.tio,, i,,-ai#;;;;";" 

"ro 
,"ol lerent IangUages.

Th-e-D-istrict needs to adequately resource the communications and lamily errgagemenr
::"fffi"_T.,:T,#i#mmnnities understand 

"''d ;;;'.;s;;i;i,i.,,,J r.,"oo.","*

Some specilic strategies that builcl onr Ensute a commu',t""uo,' 
",'.,.I1* 

"1'c::1:nl!' 

takinc placel
new pollcy or initiatiu.. t, i" .""'* 

t" ttttgrated lnto the development of every
rd ronale. poss bte impa,.s. *.,ct l ' , i .1]" f l ' " ' t ' te 

rhe proposJ b'tkg'ound'

"r,r'" c""i-." c"'."lff#;:ff::1?:l:,T-lder 'onsiderarion. rhe ro11 out
' Work with Distdct and commurto meet parent/suaro,*" *n""'1,ili1,.,1"#[:;.ff",i*..;i,,.?".":re prosrarns
. Partner with Faith_based institutions to .i,""n fi"iii.".--- 

'"'-*' "'
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' Holddiscussions in the neighborhoods, in addition to Bozfd meetines.r  Col laborate with tocaj vou ;  Dropr, Exp.nd ".. .l.".i"ra,.J.l', i"::.il": il'],::i.i".;, ;:::lrl;;' n *i..
r tje proactive to avoid being reactive.

9. l[hat has- been your iavolvement with publlc schools and/or in thecommunity?

1:-1I1:i!.t 
h*".been active in BUSD for ovej. 17 years. our family often founct

,",li]ll]ii r" p".Tty adopters in the District. nay *i, *"" 
""_uf,J,i i*]"*i^, ,\vr-, la ls.n lhe f . rs kind(,Bar.en . t .ss r .  Ros- p._rks l former,v

::1lmbust., A'rer .,,ending King Vidd.e-scr*r, ,,- _, i i,rl i i; iJ;;,;::1. 
"

zuru wlth the_first class in BIHS. My oaugnrer attended Rosa parks in the ,l.WI

r"q::r!l:l1J*5i.i:il ;i:::'3"iH*n:"xi'ul""lii,sf::',i:*"""
more school fundraisem tharr I carl counu

l^:of:ssionally, 
I,ve been_active with the schools for close to two decades, wi r arocus on rmproving student outcomes thro"gl, 

".nooi 
lo'',,,,.,ir,y*"l,"ji i"iii""

B^USD is tackling some of the sane issues as our srster communities and I intend
3if""uo;i;"** oractices across the di"u"t". C"-""t]iL i J" 

-"ifri! 
*',t, ,n.

. Richmond reforms on full service community schools and the RichmondHealth Equity paftnershiD.

' community college and workforce devel.pment collabo*tions on college and.;T"H#'3#1""^':-i"ili:?1,*1Tf, 1,"i:::,.","..,.,;.:;;;;,".
convened by CSUEB.
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